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Underwear for Boys
Mens and Boys

Suits and Overcoats
All wo link in rnnipni imin it ' the true tcl of Value. You'll reallv

U' tiriricd nt Ihe cxtrnurdiiuiry viilnea we are ufferinir.
It't in the huyinK for our 1 17 lliuy Stona.
Men's Krny and mixed SI' I IS (14.71. (17.30. (I 75. '! 7S

Hot Water Bottles
Guaranteed $2 and Up

FRED DAWSON'S DRUG STORE

Ii YOUR boy provided witfc warm underwear? - so he f.m
h out in the open air without Jmbt of irrtliiic sick ?

We have jut the rinht kind of n id. i wear for ho.i:

SHIRTS and !RAW KRS llcavv fleece lined ctvy cotton, ull sites
from 2 to HI years, priced at ."ic and ."

I'MON SI'ITS In grey, cream nml while in fleece lined cott.m
and wool anil cotton mixed. Open or dtop-scn- t stylo. i7c J to Id

years. I'Kt-i-- at S.'h- - to Sl.Tj a suit

(I.7!V. (21.71. (H.JII
iii.:.o, i t r.u. i a. 73, c.au. 21 7

(3U, $li.U. $7.t)U, (H.VU, tIMO. (I'i.30
... (M.KO. (.0

II UN

Men's hhie sere SI'ITS ...
Men's t) Klti'll.V IS

lh)V knee tunts SI'ITS . .

Hoys' OV Kilt "DATS

Jl K.NI1.K M.M KINAWS,R00M FOR MANY5ScMEVS SHIRTS AND DRAW KK: MILLIONS H, r. rilin llroHtnilh
K'..v U' l tM .. 11.

Snecisl nrice to close out an odd lot of men's heavy fleece- -

The tint treaty wl'h Alters, w

ffns negotiated durlni: A

ndnilnKtratlon. cot I'nlted States,
for ihe random 01' American captive
$1.i.im. In adilltion to which an an
iiuitv was nrotiilscd. In IjlO Pre!-

Vast Spaces of Siberia That Have Vet
to Be Surveyed and Exploited

by Man.
lined and shirts unit draer. Mot all Mies hut
not all sues in each kind. WHI1.K TIIKY LAST 5!c

who is a cumliilate for t:ite
vtim in All.iny today visit

ing fheiuls.. . n... l,l.-- .. hi.. I l...t on
ii. tit A.itmf cimtucn tnai tne i ttii't' t ii..-- -.

the ki io Is Mturln. or wlileh ut tin '
Incorporated Jprt .'iit niotm nt there U so nu-'l- i tulk,

says l.omloit Antwer. Any one who
w oiiM nel aluMit Its tNnpit t tv ln
v;isl.n wtMtl l tliitl the tuk n h.'rMit-n-

oi.e. tor It N'ti tains nearlv live mil
Flood's Store

Harry t'urran. who was injured
omr weeks ao on n minpintr trip

up the Willamette river, has recover-
ed mid is now atle to utteiul to busi-
ness duties.
Ii. C. W ants Old Paper

331 West First St

Slim n:id In pay three time the trib-
ute lmioset. upon Suetlm niitl iVn-mur-

Hut this temportilnc pollry only
mmle nmtters worm. Captiiln

nxrtvetl In A dors. henrtnj; the
Htiiiu::) tribute for the tVy In a na-

tional frlptte. and the tley onlerM
him to proeeetl to Constantinople to
(..'liver Algerian dlatehes. "KnizlNh.
French nitd SjmnNh (ships or war have
done the same thins." jiM the dey In-

solently, when Balnhrttlce nml the

ire nit If, nml Is nl'.mt
tltv.es i Mi; i the ItrltNh We!

til thesi VMSt Klt:iee-- I there N n p"pll- - WILL IUIY rOTA'lOKS I PAY CASHThe local Red Crests is collecting
lnilon t!mn l.tnd.m eoiitnlns by a j carload of old naiK-n-t an.)

a Uii hnndlr Numher One Hayat UuidinK puint F. O. H. car.
nr Srtund Grade II ay.

cuple of millions, an.f there are htm- - Those having same should take them
il'eiU of tliiunnls of soiia re milts if 1 the office of the Sand Ar

tertlfory where no human In Inc Is to
W The mlchty riven, of Sli.erln :v;1 1Y- Both I'hoiuM. (J. RKKI)aiica lothe, ,. . ore almost rendcreil u

K. I. ,,C ll ,.r,.l,,.. n.l lpay me inome oecai:!' tou nrv my .....,. flow-- tnoMy Inlo the
t. K. Ilolili idee of Una city left on
the noon tniiti lor Seio, to he nt the

wave.. ,ne wn- -re,me .toy. Ar,ll(. ,MV!in, ,, th,,r ,Vl.r ,,lir,.,ln the r..le asuin.M In Inter er hy im, ,,,.,, ,,,., , .,. nrtt h.i Via m I.ifT.ii'jjiri htnl iiviipuvfiml I'astM'd Throuuh
M rs. Ivan Waters

was in Albany this niorniiitf on hur
Hrownsvtlle way to Portland to visit relatives.A. K. Heard, ofof their father,

eriticnMv ill
, . of the year, nml thetr mouths are nt hidilhls T""n n'l;"",,, "Uh,r,'; all thMe, very dim. nl. of ne Arc tttl ,

, rjctMnc pets
ctmimenN.; himself of the . . . . , .

t

The Sample Store's Tri-Week-
ly

Reminder
WOMEN'S MAHOGANY BROWN LACE SHOK.S

Kid vamp with cloth top to ni.it oh, military or hulf Louis
heel a pair $1.63
Calf Vamp with cloth top ti match (loodyear welt, mil-

itary heel worth $7.50- - our Drice 15.65
GEORGETTE CREPE WAISTS SILK WAISTS

Blue and taupe New stripe patterns .. $:l.lH
WOMEN'S BEAVER HATS LADIES' I'M Kit ELLAS

present opportunity, h sent o- i on,. , ii!t.rl.,. .,,, ,,e.tln. to he
iu.lore It.l.. with a siuadmn of thr,-- e

.Knnyny o( worM ,ffrlsnte. and a shwp of war to make a
11(T,S, , ...

naval demonstration on the Pnrhary tire breadth lias certalny done nmh
to develop Its resuirtvs.Ctast. The Barhary Mwers were for

a time overwwiM. and the I'nlttl
States thus st the first example
atiumc the Christian nations of
making reprisals Instead of ninsom,
the nile of security against these ma-

rauders. Tripoli declared war n tin lust
the Cnlteil States June 10.

Burglars Dread a Noise.
"Noise Is the greatest enemy of the"

hurirlnr and Is what he i.mst f.ars.
Hear that In mind If vi hell. v, a
;l:Irf has entered your h"ii,e."

So (i:iys Frank MeOirrlfk. 11. at- r-

iant In Manhattan's dow t.tim u th e

lieatlipiartent, w host hnjj yt-- n
!n the pitllce depnrttnent L'tve weight

Black or white 85c
WASH WAISTS

9Sc. $1.19. $1.9
DRESS SKIRTS

Plaids and checks in mohair
and worsteds . . $4.25 to $1.95

$1.25. $1.43. $1.93. $2.13
SI" IT CASES

$1.43. $1.63 to $12.30
MISSES and CHILDREN'S
DRESSES

... 90c. $1.45 to $2.85

HOW SHE REMEMBERED HIM

"Such a Friendly Faoe,m Said Woman to his statements.
Thi best t.f alarms In a h"ii hoil.of Man Whose Name She Had IT HE Rest Advertisement in

the World
C. J. BREIER CO.

YOU DO BETTER HERE FOR LESS

he continued, "Is a glass nr chin aware
Tdtcher or sluilltir vessel. Sluut It

through the window and Its cmh
above will Ite folhmvI by anthT ns
the missile falls to the street or the
prenwny below.

"Never grapple with a mldn'irht
prowler. fr he Is prrpnred for s'n h

v.'iituitlltles and b:is It on yu.
no qualm tf c.ns(rnie wnil

come lM'tw,Tii him ami mur-- r If
was d.ing'T of his b ing eaiibt.

Temporarily Forgotten.

It Is something to carry one's com-

mendation In one's fare, as the poet
Coventry Pntmore would have It.

At the Eurydlce concert a few eve-

nings ago a woman was attempting to
describe to her neighbor n man w hose
personality had Impressed her, though
she hail forgotten his name.

You must know whom I mean. she
said. That man with a heard, who
has surh a friendly lk.,

"i h, you'mean George Burnham, Jr,"
said the other.

"Yes, that's the man !"
"Sueh a friendly look!" Could one

desire a more endearing description?
YhIh reminds me that when Hor-

ace fJrwnw-oo- and Mr. Hur.ihnro
first met they were snrnewhnl

Introduced. (Why are
uiutlly Inaudible?)

"I didn't quite catch the name," said
Mr. Itumhain.

"Mr. Greenwood, repeated the In-

terlocutor.
"To be sure! exclaimed Mr. Hum-hnr- a

apologetlcnll. MI knew It was
some kind of wm1."

MAnd I must confess that I didn't
cntch your name, either. said Mr.
Green wood.

MRurnhnm Georgo Rurnhnm."
Oh, yes! I knew It was some kind

of ham." Philadelphia Ledger.

Oregon Normal School
War Emergency Course

and Certificate
Owinp to the scarcity of teachers :h. Or?iron Normal School w ill of-

fer a War Emergency Course of tv enty weeks outlined by the Super-
intendent of Public Instruction. The Course will beirin with each of
the terms commencing Nov. 16, Feb. 8, l'.HH; and April 12, V.H0

The Superintendent of Public Initruction will consider it equivalent
to the Teachers' Training Course and issue a certificate upon its com-

pletion valid to teach in the efenentary grades for one year.
This course will he open to those who have had two years or more of
hiKh school work or its equivalent. No a?e limit is required for en-

trance, but before a certificate can be issued applicant must be at
least eighteen years of ajre.
All regular courses will be offered as usual. For detailed information
address

REGISTRAR ORKGON NORMAL SCHOOL, Monmouth, Oreeon

Exit the Ra'v Egg.
One of the lnr,-.H- nn itheuiu of med-Irn- l

erudition l:lie!ip.-- l iimiti tlie head
of the hitherto eoti-l- .l red leiili::i raw
ezz. Its Pin. to the New
York Medteal jMiirnnt, ;s eltletly plain
clfed WnrThles-Ii..- . Tile
Jourlinl Kiu-t- t on to iny that the raw
eng white lellVfS the stolmieli

nnd only stlinitlittes
the tlow of RllKTrle Juleo. CHk4-- eKlt

white, however, calls forlh a
flow of gusirlc Juli-- and rendlly unlts
with the hydrochloric ai'ld. In u'UM-tlo-

raw et'K white leaves the atomueh
Iniieh t(M rapidly. It is tlm only

which nets In this peculiar way;
the only one to leave the s'onmeh

However, In spite of thc.o
multifold Inlipiltles. "raw ei:g white,"
Concludes tin- - al jourhfil. "Is not
renlly hannfiil, hur It must he retnotn
hered that In kei plnv with newer find

Ings It must tie cooked."Do your Xmas shopping enrly fn
'he toys Over There.

WHEN ANSWERING classifieds ads
kindly mention The Democrat.PRETTY LEGEND OF NIAGARA

IT IS TIM: TICK of uic Clock.
It says only one short word, but it says that
word over and over.

Mere the tick is loud there low.

Hut always millions on millions of clocks are
saying it.

It never stoDs.

It speaks to a baby's cars, and to the dying
hours of an old man.

It speaks in time of joy; in time of grief; in
time of idleness, or struggle and stress; in
time of peace, or time of WAR.

It never stoDs.

Always it is telling the old, old story of the
clock, "Time Flies."

Always it is repeating the stern lesson of life
"'Ihe World Forgets'

It never stoDs.

And it has made the clock the best known
thing in all the world.

Such is the power of reiteration.
Such is the oower of persistence.
Such is the power of constancy.
Call the advertising roll of honor, the world-famo-

advertisingalive to answer-Non- e

ever stooned. All have told their storv
over and over, and still arc telling it.

Advertising stopped is advertising dead.

Advertising brought back from the gravemust foot attain the long, old road from the
very beginnin.
NOW is the time to advertise the only time.

Advertise tomorrow when tomorrow is NOW
Listen to THE TICK of the clock, as it tells
you: "Time flies. The world forgets."
NOW is the time to advertise.

ROBERT E. RINEHART.

wmtmmommameamHov the Great Lakes Joined in Their
Wondrous Leap Over the Fa-

mous Ridge.

In old, old times, on the highest
peak of a itreat mountain, there dwelt

. hunter and his five spnrklinir daugh-
ters. Their lodce was of hriKlit betula
hark and on clenr ditys they could see
the distant ocean finxhlnc like a sliver
band? "Come out ! Come out !" cried
the youngest daughter, the little Er.
"Come Su ! Come Iln ! Come SI1 ! Come
Cla! (The name Mnnd In order for
Erie. Superior, Huron. Sllrhlirtm and
8t. Clair). t n nwny to tin- - rm,
where the foamlne hrenkers rmr!" So

Back of the Firing
Line

Modern v ar conditions demand that our nrmies must have behind them na-

tional solidarity, the coordination of all the vast activities end an indus-
trial army many times greater than the Mitior.'s fij;htinc forces.

The Nation's capital is linked with ail these rarbd activities by the toll
and long distance lmes of the Bell System. Thousands of miles of special
wire systems have been turned over to the Government for its exclusive
use. Switchboards in the Government departments at Washington have
been enlarged and new ones installed. Kirht of way is piven to Govern-
ment business over all commercial lines, so that the Govcm-nen- t chiefs
may keep in constant touch with every phase of the Nation's RTcat task
and direct its process intelligently and effectively.

In organizing the military activities of the country, he Government has
had the effective cooperation of the Hell Telephone System, which even
In peace times reached 70,000 communities and now extends to the head-

quarters of every Army Department ar.d Naval District in the United States.

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE &

TELEGRAPH COMPANY

they left their lodee nnd le.,.wt and
aonit with happy henrts. Their roln .
were of blue and chrysolite jtreen und
floated on Uie breeze. Their dh ruslTn

'were of fmxen wnter drops and their
wlnrs of painted wind. And they mvim- -

pored and romped aeross the pinln or
floated beneath the sky. or rufheil pnst
valley and hill and field, slnuln; and
shoutlnit with ulee. At Inst they enme

'

to a precipice of Jncewl rocks nnd
moss. "Alas!" cried Er, "what a dread- -

ful lenpl hut we have come so fr.r
that we must no on or our fnther will
laugh at us! Bo come Su! Come Hn!
Come Mil Come Cla! and follow me!"
Bo over the ateep they sprain and
floated down on their painted wlntrs.
They lenped and they sang like happy- -

henrted birds. Then the little Er crlwl :
"I-e- t ns up and down the steep nitaln !"
And up and down the five inuids
skipped and lauched nt the sport and
foam and called It Nlninrn Fnlls. And
today, throueh the rnlnlmw mist, you
niny see their robes of blue and chryso-
lite (rreen and their painted wing and
their twinkling feet, as the Ave play
In the waterfall. New York Evening
Post


